WSRC-TR-98-O0408 Page 2 of 16 November 12,1998 Revision O SUMMARY Scoping tests have been completed exmining theeffects of Gilsulate, sodium aluminum silicate, and some organic materials on the operation of tank level conductivity probes. The tests indicate that Gilsulate does float on top of water or salt solution and in sufficient quantity can interfere with the operation of tank level conductivity probe. Quantification of the amount required to interfere with probe operation is difficult since the Gilsulate floats and does not necessarily disperse evenly over the surface of the liquid.
An attempt was made to crystallize sodium aluminum silicate, a material similar to the majority constituent of Giisulate that is found in the Tank Farm, to determine whether it could interfere with conductivity probe operation. However, all crystals precipitated to the bottom of the container and did not interfere with the probe.
Dow Corning H-10 antifoaming agent was not found to interfere with the operation of the conductivity probe in any quantity tested up to a depth of 1.7 mm. Dow Corning Antifoarn 544 up to a depth of 0.2 mm did not interfere with operation of the probe. However, with -1.6 mm of Antifoam 544 on the surface of the salt solution, the conductivity probe did not register.
The effect of a mixture of 30% tri-n-bu@l phosphate (TBP) and 70% n-paraffin was also studied. As long as the surface of the salt solution was not completely covered, there was no interference with the operation of the probe. However, the probe would not register contact with organic alone when the surface of the liquid was completely covered with the organic mixture. Once the probe was lowered through the organic phase and the aqueous phase was contacted, the probe registered a positive contact.
INTRODUCTION
High Level Waste Management Engineering personnel noted recently that Giisulate, an insulating material used in the Tank Farm, could interfere with the operation of conductivity level probes found in the leak collection boxes in the Tank Farm. These conductivity probes alert personnel to the collection of liquid in the leak collection boxes. The source of this liquid could be either leakage concentrated supernate material from the gravity drain lines or leakage of water from the environment into the gravity drain line jacket. High Level Waste Management Engineering personnel requested that SRTC examine the effects of Gilsulate on the operation of the conductivity probe [1] . Because the sodium aluminum silicate material which recently crystallized in an evaporator system drain line was similar in composition to the majority constituent of Gilsulate, it was also requested that this material be examined. Since antifoamers and organic materials might also be found in the tank farm, this study included the impact of those materials on conductivity probe operation. This report documents the results of scoping studies completed to examine the effect of those materials on conductivity probes. 12, 1998 Revision O DISCUSSION Concentrated salt solution from the Tank Farm is drained to waste tanks through underground piping referred to as gravity drain lines. These lines are jacketed to collect either leakage out from the primary line or inleakage from the environment to the jacket. The jacketing pipe in turn drains to a leak detection box where any accumulated liquid is detected with a conductivity probe. The jacketing pipe is insulated with Gilsulate, a powdered mixture of sodium potassium aluminum silicate and calcium carbonate with proprietary additives that make the material hydrophobic. Should Gilsulate leak into the jacket piping and accumulate in the leak detection box, there is a concern that the Gilusulate could interfere with conductivity probe operation thereby reducing or eliminating leak detection capability.
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"This study was also concerned with the operation of conductivity probes in the waste tanks where organic material is the main concern. Organic laden waste, primarily TBP/n-paraffin, from F-canyon enters F Tank Farm via F Pump Tank 3 (FPT3) and is stored in Tank 33F, the designated receiver tank. Tank 33F feeds Tank 26F, the 242-16F Evaporator feed tank. Both Tanks 26F and 33F are designated as "organic" tanks. Waste from H Canyon enters the H Tank Farm via H Pump Tank 5 (HPT5) and is stored in Tank 43H, which is therefore also designated an organic tank. Tank 43H is the feed tank to the 2-H evaporator. The Tank Farm is required to limit transfers from organic tanks by preventing the floating organic layer from getting within 24 inches of the transfer steam jets. The level of the aqueous phase and by inference the floating organic layer is verified through use of conductivity probes. Therefore, it is important to understand the dynamics of probe responses within the pertinent organic liquids.
Test Method SRTC initially examined the resistanc$ changes caused by the addition of Gilsulate and other materials to the surface of water and salt solutlons. The nominal depth of the materials added was determined.by taking the ratio of the volume of material added to the surface area of the liquid. High Level Waste Engineering personnel indicated that a resistance of -0.6 MS2was the point above which the conductivity probe had difficulty operating. In these tests, a multimeter on the resistance setting was connected to onone end to the metal (stainless steel) beaker containing the liquid and on the other end to a stainless steel probe that could then be lowered into the liquid. Many readings obtained using this method were above 0.6 M!i2and were considered inconclusive and therefore a Gempack test circuit was borrowed from High Level Waste Management to complete the tests. This circuit indicates a closed circuit resulting from a conductive liquid between the conductivity probe and the metal vessel. For these tests, the Gempack test circuit is connected to the metal test vessel (a stainless steel beaker) and the conductivity probe. When the aqueous solution in the beaker contacts the probe, the circuit is closed illuminating an indicator light in the Gempack test circuit. The probe was tested at 3 levels of insertion: tip just touching surface (Tip), -1/8 inch submerged (End) and -3/4 inches submerged (Notch). The 1/8 and 3/4 inch submersion correspond to the boundaries of a notch in the end of the probe. . . 12, 1998 Revision O In the case of the sodium aluminum silicate tests, a solution was prepared from which the sodium aluminum silicate could be crystallized. The probe was submerged up to % inch in the salt solution and crystals were allowed to form. The probe's operability was checked using the multimeter.

Results obtained using the multimeter varied greatly and proved inconclusive when compared to the -0.6 MCI value indicated by HLWME personnel. However, in some cases, the multimeter gave an infinite resistance. It is believed that the infinite resistance reading is probably more representative of the failure of the conductivity probe than a 0.6 MCI reading.
As a result of the inconclusive nature of the multimeter tests, a Gempack circuit was borrowed from HLWM personnel to conduct further tests. The Gempack circuit gives a more conclusive indication of closed circuit with the illumination of a signal light. Occasionally, the relay in the circuit will chatter indicating a closed circuit with a higher than normal resistance.
Results
Gilsulate Tests
When Gilsulate was added to the surface the aqueous phase, it tended to gather together, not covering the sufiace uniformly. Figure 4 shows an example of test with a smaller amount of Gilsulate that did not completely cover the surface. Figure 5 shows an example of a test with a larger amount of Gilsulate in which the surface was nearly complet~ly covered. Tests with the conductivity probe were conducted in duplicate with the probe being lowered into an area of low Gilsulate concentration and then into an area of high Gilsulate concentration. It was noted in some tests that the Gilsulate tended to move out from under the probe. The multimeter tests indicated no problems until -0.04 g/cm2 of Gilsulate were added, -assuming that over ranged is indicative of a problem. The probe did not function at all with this level of Gilsulate. Results of the Gilsulate-tap water tests conducted using the multimeter are given in Table 2 . Results of the Gilsulate-Simulated High Level Waste salt solution tests are given in Table 3 .
. . 
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Comments
The resistance values for the salt solution tests are considerably less than those for the tap water cases. The relatively consistent readings indicates that the probe is functioning properly in these tests.
The erratic readings, including .
several that are over-ranged indicate that the Gilsulate is interfering with the operation of the probe.
.
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Revision O Page 10 of 16 November 12,1998 Because earlier testing using the multimeter was inconclusive, the remaining tests were performed using the Gempack circuit. Results from both sets of tests are reported, but the Gempack results are considered more reliable. The Gempack tests started indicating problems with -0.004 g/cm2 of Gilsulate added to the surface with the tip just touching the Tank 43H solution sufiace. When the probe was lowered to 1/8 inch depth the probe functioned properly. At higher Gilsulate levels (up to 0.05 g/cm2) the probe would not function up to a depth of 1/8 inch, but did resume operation at a depth of 3/4 inch. Table 4 gives the results of Gilsulate-Water and Gilsulate-Tank 43H Salt Solution tests conducted using the Gempack circuit. In these tests the hydrophobic Gilsulate tended to coat the conductivity probe as it was lowered. Figure 6 demonstrates this effect. Eventually, as the depth increased, it appeared that holes opened in the Gilsulate coating which apparently allowed the aqueous phase to contact the probe. Figure 7 shows one of thes holes. Because of the nature of Gilsulate in contact with an aqueous phase and variations in surface coverage, test results were inconsistent and it was difllcult to determine a cutoff level at which Gilsulate becomes a problem. Operability of the probe depends strongly on whether there is a high level of Gilsulate in the neighborhood of the probe. 
Gap in gilsulate coverage
Dow Corning H-10 Tests Dow Corning H-10 is used in the HLW evaporator systems to control foaming. When Dow Corning. H-10 was added to water, it appeared to dissolve in the water and not collect on top. Solids from the Dow Corning H-10 collected at the surface when it was added to the top of the Tank 43H salt solution described in Table 1 . Figure 8 shows the Dow Corning H-10 solids collecting in a layer at the surface. -In neither case did the Dow Corning H-10 affect the operation of the conductivity probe with the Gempack circuit. Table 5 shows the results of the conductivity probe Gempack tests with Dow Corning H-10. .
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Dow Corning 544 Antifoam Tests
Dow Corning 544 Antifoam collected on the surface of the salt solution and resembled congealed grease. Figure 9 shows the Dow Corning 544 Antifoam. At thicknesses up to 0.016 mm, the 544 Antifoam did not interfere with the operation of the conductivity probe. At a thickness of 0.16 mm, the probe did not function when only the tip contacted the liquid, but did register when the probe was lowered further into the liquid. At a thickness of 1.8 mm of 544 Antifoam, the probe did not function at all when lowered to a depth of up to 3/4 inch. The 544 antifoam coated the probe at the higher levels of addition, and that was the apparent reason for not functioning. Table 6 gives the results of the conductivity probe tests with Dow Corning 544 Antifoam. When a mixture of 30% TBP and 70% n-paraffin was added to the top of the salt solution, it remained on the surface. No affect was observed on the operation of the conductivity probe at average organic depths up to 0.17 mm. At an average depth of 1.6 mm of the mixture, the probe did not register when the tip contacted the surface of the liquid, but the probe did respond as it was lowered further into the liquid. At an average depth of 3.3 mm of the mixture, the probe did not respond when initially contacted with the liquid or when lowered to a depth of -1/8 inch. However, when the probe was lowered to a depth of -3/4 inch, so that the tip of the probe Wasbelow the organic mixture, it did give a positive reading on the Gempack circuit. The results of the TBP-n-paraffin tests are given in Table 7 . Sodium Aluminum Silicate Tests HLWME personnel noticed that Gilsulate was largely composed of a material similar to the sodium aluminum silicate material that was found to be crystallizing out in the gravity drain lines. Since the Gilsulate was known to be hydrophobic and therefore interfere with the operation of the conductivity probes, a concern was raised that sodium aluminum silicate material might cause the same problem. In a telephone discussion, Bmce McEntyre of American Thermal Products, Inc., indicated that the hydrophobicity of Gilsulate was due to the addition of two proprietary coatings, not to the sodium potassium aluminum silicate material. It was this hydrophobicity which was apparently responsible for the Gikn.date interfering with the conductivity probe operation, and therefore the sodium aluminum silicate material which crystallizes in the gravity drain lines is not expected to interfere in the same way.
However, researchers were concerned that the sodium aluminum silicate could crystallize onto the probe or the sides of the leak collection box and in that way interfere with the operation of the probe. A couple of tests were run where sodium aluminum silicate was crystallized, but it all precipitated to the bottom of the vessel and therefore did not interfere with the operation of the probe. Measurements of the conductivity probe using the multimeter gave results which similar to readings determined with salt solutions containing no organic or Gilsulate. Therefore, for these tests it was concluded that there was no interference with the operation of the conductivity probe. Table 8 gives the results of the tests for sodium aluminum silicate material. Revision O
CONCLUSIONS
Gilsulate can interfere with theoperation of theconductivity level probes in sufficient quantity. The Gilsulate coats the probe as it enters the water and can prevent contact of the probe with the aqueous phase. Quantification of this effect is difficult, since the Gilsulate does not distribute evenly over the surface and also may or may not completely coat the probe. Incomplete coating of the probe allows it to operate. Because operation of the probe in the presence of Gilsulate may be affected by factors which cannot be controlled, it is recommended that no Gilsulate be allowed in the leak detection boxes.
Sodium aluminum silicate compounds, which have been found to crystallize in Tank Farm gravity drain lines and which are similar to a major constituent of Gilsulate, are not hydrophobic and therefore do not interfere with operation of the conductivity probes in the same way that Gilsulate does. However, the sodium aluminum silicate compounds could crystallize on the probe or the sides of the leak detection box. Our testing was unable to produce this result, though other work has indicated that it does occur. Since the crystals produced in these tests precipitated to the bottom of the vessel, there was no effect on the operation of the probe.
Dow Corning H-10 Emulsion was found not to interfere with the operation of the conductivity probe in any quantity tested. Dow Corning 544 Antifoam did interfere with operation of the probe in large quantity, and therefore its presence in the leak collection boxes should be avoided. It is doubtful, however, that the large antifoam concentrations used in the test would be experienced in normal operation.
The TBP/n-paraffin mixture interfered with the operation of the probe only to the extent that the organic mixture was not detected by the probe. The aqueous phase was still detected when it contacted the probe. The TBP/n-paraffki mixture did not coat the probe and interfere with operation as did the Gilsulate and the Dow Corning 544 Antifoam.
QUALITY ASSURANCE
The work documented herein was requested in Reference 1. Since these are scoping studies, no task technical plan or quality assurance plan were written for this work. The salt solutions prepared for this work are documented in WSRC-NB-97-O0493. The conductivity probe tests are documented in WSRC-NB-95-154. . .
